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C04: “And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shall call
him JESUS: for he shall save his people from their sins”.
Matthew 1:21 May the spirit of this holiday season be
with you now and throughout the coming year.   

Merry Christmas.

C22: Happy Holidays

Once again the time is near,

when we raise a toast to the

coming year.  Good times

are spent with folks we know

and couples embrace under

the mistletoe.  May this
Holiday Season bring
you peace, happiness
and a joyous New Year.

C23: Season’s
Greetings . . . and the
“little brown angel” blew with
all his heart; letting the whole
world know, he had done his
part.   May your holiday
season be filled with
pleasant melodies as
we rejoice in the spirit
of love and peace for
all mankind
Merry Christmas

C24: As the wise
man gazed at that shin-
ing star, he realized
that he was witnessing
the miracle of “The
Christ”  May this holi-
day season find you
showered with love,
happiness, good for-
tune and health.  Merry
Christmas and Happy
New Year

C25: Joy
Let the holi-
day bells
ring, and let
us give
thanks for
the many
blessings we
have
received over
the past year
as we look to
the future.
Happy
Holidays

C26: Now I know you’ve heard
about Santa Clause, putting pres-
ents under the tree; and hearing the
sound of reindeer on roof tops.  You
know about him squeezing down
chimneys, to fulfill a wish list from
you and me. Well, I’m not trying to
tell you what’s going on at the North
Pole; but if the brother is handling all
of that, You know Mrs. Clause is in
control!  Best Wishes for a Happy
Holiday and a prosperous New Year

C27: Peace
May you be filled
with the peace
and harmony of
this Holiday
Season; spread-
ing joy to every-
one throughout
the New Year.
Happy Holidays

C28: Have a
hand clapping, toe
tapping, gospel
singing, old time
preaching Holiday
season; As we
remember the true
reason we cele-
brate.  Happy
Holidays

C29: It’s Our Differences That Makes
Us All Special!  Christmas - Kwanzaa
Hanukkah - Ramadan- Feliz Navidad
As this year comes to an end and we begin
to celebrate our various Holidays; May
peace, love and happiness fill your days in
abundance and continue throughout the
New Year!  Happy Holidays

K04: As we gather this hol-
iday season, Let us give
thanks for another harvest, Let
us be mindful of the many
sacrifices our ancestors have
made:  Let us take it upon
ourselves to control our own
destiny and Let us live the
seven principles of Kwanzaa
throughout the coming year.

KO1: Happy Kwanzaa
As we celebrate this
Kwanzaa Season, share and
enjoy the fruits of your har-
vest as our ancestors have
done for thousands of years.
Happy Kwanzaa

K01: Happy Kwanzaa
While gathering with our fami-
lies this holiday season, let’s
remember to count our bless-
ings as we recommit ourselves
to practice the principles of
Kwanzaa during the coming
year.

K05: Kwanzaa
“There is in this world no
such force as the force of
a man determined to rise”.
W,E.B. DuBois  1868-1963,
Intellectual
As we begin a new year, let
us recommit ourselves to
Unity, Self Determination,
Collective work and
Responsibility, Cooperative
Economics, Purpose,
Creativity and above all,
Faith.  
Happy Kwanzaa
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Includes Christmas Cards
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#C01, C03 & C16
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CO1: Peace Be
Still . . .and they all
shall sweetly obey
thy will Mark 4:39 /
Spiritual
May God Bless
you with a peace-
ful and joyous
holiday season

CO2: Make a
Joyful noise unto
the Lord: Serve the
Lord with gladness
come into his pres-
ence with singing
Psalm 100:1&2Best Wishes for a harmonious

Christmas Season and a New Year
filled with high notes!

CO3: . . and there
was an angel of utmost
beauty who sang the
songs we love and cher-
ish

May you find the
spirit of this holiday
season joyous and
uplifting.  Merry
Christmas

CO5: “And lo, the Angel
of the Lord Came upon
them. “Fear not; for
behold I bring you good
tidings of great joy,
which shall be to all 
people”.  Luke 2:9,10
ANGEL, ANGEL FULL OF

LOVE AND GRACE, MAY

YOUR PRESENCE FILL OUR

HEARTS AND HOME WITH

LOVE AND PEACE.
MERRY CHRISTMAS

CO6: Christmas Blessings. . .

God sent his Son into this

world with eyes to see the

color of rainbows and sky, Ears

to hear the laughter of children,

the music of prayer

The Messiah sees mankind as no color and all colors, He
hears no color . . . HE is the rainbow, the sky, and the
laughter of children . . . . 

He is the purity of Love.CO7:  There were three wise men
long ago, who followed a star in
the sky aglow, They came bearing
gifts so I’ve been told of spices,
jewels and valuable gold  Of these
wise men, one black like me, a
most reverent and regal man was
he Smiling down at Jesus in the
manger low he paid homage to the
King, his camel in tow. I’m sure
Mary and Joseph on that very
night were grateful and moved by
such a beautiful sight; For these
three men traveled far to see The
child in a manger, born to save
you and me.  Happy Holidays

CO8: As once again
we celebrate and
enjoy the sights and
sounds of Christmas:
Here’s hoping all
your wishes come
true !
Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year

CO9: Let us celebrate
the birth of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ . . 
May the radiance and
guidance of his undying
love continue to
strengthen us as indi-
viduals, family and a
people. 
Merry Christmas.

C10: . . and he dreamed, and
behold a ladder set up on the
earth, and the top of it reached
to heaven; and behold the
angels of God ascending and

descending on it Genesis 23:12

May the wonderful sounds
of Christmas fill your heart
and home with love and
peace this holiday season
Merry Christmas

C11: This
Christmas, 
May you be sur-
rounded by good
friends, remember-
ing the good
times, and may
your every wish
come true ! !
Merry Christmas

C12: Christmas:
But if we walk in the light,
as he is in the light, we
have fellowship one with
another, and the blood of
Jesus Christ his Son
cleanseth us from all sin.
John 1:7 As we celebrate
the birth of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ, may His
light both nurture and guide
you this holiday season
Merry Christmas

C13: Silent Night,
Holy Night . .

May the glow of the

Christmas spirit warm

your heart and home

and bring you peace.

Merry Christmas

C14: Seasons
Greetings. . As
another year comes
to an end, this is the
perfect time to wish
You a joyous holiday
season and a
healthy and prosper-
ous New Year

C15: Santa’s Laptop
Workshop . . . 
We’re computerized now,
our work is done, It’s time to
unwind and have a load of
fun.  Email Santa, your list in
tact.  When he fills your
order he’ll email you back.
www.merrychristmas.com

C16: “THEREFORE THE

LORD HIMSELF SHALL GIVE

A SIGN; BEHOLD, A VIRGIN

SHALL CONCEIVE, AND

BEAR A SON, AND SHALL

CALL HIS NAME IMMANUEL”.
ISAIAH 7:14
MAY THE BIRTH OF OUR

LORD AND SAVIOR CONTIN-
UE TO INSPIRE AND

STRENGTHEN US THIS HOLI-
DAY SEASON AND IN THE

YEAR AHEAD.
HAPPY HOLIDAYS

C17: PP ee aa cc ee
May Peace and
Joy be yours
during this
Wonderful
Holiday Season
and also
throughout the
New Year

C18:  Joy
May you find
Joy and Peace
this Holiday
Season as we
celebrate the
birth of our Lord
and Savior
Jesus Christ !

C19: Peace on Earth This Holiday

Season  “We defeat oppression
with liberty.  We cure indifference
with compassion. We remedy
social injustice with justice.  And if
our journey embodies these lasting
principles, we find peace. 
Patricia Roberts Harris  1924 -1985
U.S. Sec. of Health, Education &
Welfare
Wishing you Peace and happiness
today and throughout the coming
New Year.

C20: A Prayer for You
At Christmas Time
Dear Lord, Thank You for Your
Many Blessings.  Thank You
for Your Wondrous Love,
Thank You for Your Grace and
Mercy, but Mostly, For Your
Son Above.  Amen
May Peace and Joy be yours
during this beautiful season
and also during the New
Year
Merry Christmas

C21: “and the angels said unto
Joseph . . .
fear not to take unto thee Mary
thy wife; for that which is con-
ceived in her is of the Holy Ghost.

Matthew 1:20

Our Father, who art in
Heaven  . . . May he con-
tinue to Bless you this hol-
iday season and through-
out the new year  Merry
Christmas
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